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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
ARRIVEjastern G.. H. 8. A . 8:45 p.m

Southern Mexican Central... . 8:20 a.m
Eastern Texas & Pacific .10:05 a. m
Western Southern Pacific... . 1:80 p.m
Banta Fe (through train) .11:20 a.m
Klncon Accommodation . 7:30 a.m

I.BAVS
Rlncon Accommodation . 6:80 p.m
ganta Fe (throafrh train) .11:20 a.m
Western Southern Pacific... . 3:35 p.m
Eastern 0., H. S. A . 1:60 Q. in
Eastern Texas Pacific... . . 8:10 n.m
Southern Mexican Central. .. 3:83pm

PQ8TOFFICE HOURS.
Mails arrive and close as follows:

arrjvc. cixaxO., H. A B. A 2:46 p.m. 1:30 p.m
Mexican Central 8:30 a.m. 3:10 a.m
vexas A Pacific 10: OS a.m. 1:40 p.m
Southern Pacific 1:30p.m. 3:05 p.m
A.. T. AS. if 11:20 a.m. 10:50 a. m

The general delivery window Is open from
1:15 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., except while eastern
mall Is being distributed.

Money order and registry windows are open
irum o a.m. lu o p.m.

Sundays the general deliver and mrrfnpi1
windows will be open from 11:00 a. m to 13:00
m.t except when malls are heavy or lateIn either case the window will open on com- -
y lomuu ui luiinuuuQQ,

JOHN JULIAN. P. M

THE WEATHER

Dwitid Status Wbathbb Bureau
ttx. Paso. Texas. May 21. law.TnlTlmflfi'UK m

Barometer 20.90
rnermometer tu
Olrectlon of wind '.K
Velocity of wind per hour . 6Weather -- ..ClearBit a 34 hours (lnchesand hundredths) .0 00
uignesK temperature last 21 hours.......... H;

Liowest temperature last 24 hours 5:)

LOCAL AND GENEKAL.

Blank books cheap at Irvin's.
Go to Irvin for window glass.
Acme saloon for good whiskey.
Home cooking at Smith's Creamery.
7 and 12 year old whiskey at Acme.
Fresh Buttermilk Smith's Cream-ery.
Butter 25 and 35 ta. Smith's Cream-ery.
Hot biscuit. Fine butter. Smith'sCreamery.
EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,Telephone No. 47.
Apple sauce with cream. Smith'sCreamery.
Mining Location Blanks for Sale atThis Office.
For sale A fresh Jersey cow. En-quire. E. K. Talbot.
Mining location notices for sale atthe Herald job office.
Fresh Kansas eggs, two dozen for 23

cents at El Paso Grocery Co.
Ask for "EL PASO TRANSFER,"the best 5 cent CIGAR on the market.
The best Mex.can and Havana ciearsare made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg.

The very bast Kansas creamery but-
ter, extra fancy, 20 cents per pound, atEl Paso Grocery.

Refrigesators. Ice cream freezers
and gasoline stoves.

MOMSEN & THORN E.- -

Remember Kirk's white Russian soap
is the standard of the world; seven bars
for 25 cents at the El Paso Grocery
Co.

The Timmer House, of Silver City,
N. M., is now opened in first class style.
Give us a trial. Milsted aad Michael,
proprietors.

Remember Kirk's white Russian soap
is the standard of the world; seven
bars for 25 cents at the El Paso Grocery
Co.

Payne. Badger Coal company, Mc-Alest-

Ceriilos and anthracite coal,
cord and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11.

M. Doughterty's restaurant, 20(5 Sao
Antonio St., new manager. Every-
thing first class and cbep. Electric
fan. Best Mocha and Java coffee.
Meals from 5c up.

El Paso Fuel Co. , are "The" agents
lor trie celebrated Cerrillos White
Ash and anthersite coals. Successors
to Cerrillos Coal R. R. Co. Phoneno.

TOGAS CONSUMERS We will
sell gas stoves at cost to us ir El Paso
and allow you time payments of S5.00per month, until stoves are paid for.

El Paso Gas. felec. Lt. & P. Co.

Fresh Kansas eggs, two dozen for 25
cents at El I'ao Grocery Co.

Sunday Church Notices-Catholi- c

Church of the Immacu-
late Conception; catecnism at 9:30 a.
m., high mass and sermon at 10 a. m.

First Baptist Magoffin avenue
and San Antonio St. Pi earning at 11
a. m., and 8 p. m. Sunday school at 9:45
a.m. Geo. P.Putnam, Supt. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening.

St. Clements Fifth Sunday aftar
Easter. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Services at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m.
. Christian Suuday School at 9:45
a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m., and 8 p.
m. Young peoples' meeting at ti:45 p.
m. Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 p.
m.

Closing Out Sale.
I, the undersigned, have this day

sold my entire stock of groceries and
fixtures to the El Paso Grocery Co., and
said company authorizes me to sell
everythiog regardless of cot. It you
want to secure bargains in fancy and
staple groceries call at once as all
must go within the next few days.
Cash only. Carl Roether.

El Paso, May 17, 1S97.

Attention Vow Men!
A party having fine range for five

thousana head of cattle, wisbes to get
500 or 1000 head on sbares. Abundance
of water and grass. No better range
anywhere. Best references given.

Or will take a partner who will put
id cattle against ranches and 200 head
of graded cattle already oj range.

Or will sell cattle aad ranches with
300 of cattle already located.

Address "Rancher, "care of Herald
office.

Palace Barber Shop
under the management of Wm. Blaine
begs to assure his old customers, and
the public that he guarantees polite
attention and tirst class service. 1 Mease
call. Wm. Blaine.

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolic. and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

This Space
belongs to the West
Texas Saddlery Co.,
corner Overland and
Oregon streets.

IHiill
SHINE'EM UP WITH
HAY'S

GILT EDGE
METAL POTASH.

Especially recommended for, exposed
Meta's, Brass and Zinc Signs, Bailings,
Harness, Bicycles, etc.

liquid, per can 20 cents
Powder, per box-- - - 15 cents
For Sale Only by

Chas. F. Slack & Co,
Grocers.

.(.
We have just received

nop

III San

ure fed

celebrated "Premo" Cameras, the very best made.
Sf Prices from $6.00 up. Call and see them.

IGEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON.,
Tti Jewelers,

Antonio Street,Bronson Block, El Paso, Texas

Cut roses at 220 Hill Street.
The acequia3 in Juarez have had a

much nte-it- cleaning out.
Go to the Bank saloon for seven year

old Green, Briar whiskey.
liOSKS At "Weston's Hose garden

San Autonio street. 50c per doz.

Died In Juarez 20th inst., Jacob
Urtetegui, a prominent citizen.

Gaorce n. Walker has leased the
Myar opera house for another year.

The very best Kansas creamery but-
ter, extra fjney, 20 cents per pound, at
El Pasa Grocery Co.

Kirk's white Russian soap i the
stindard of the world; seven bars for
25 cents at the El Paso Grocery Co.

Ile-eiv-
er Beckham ha3 sold to A. P.

Coies, 44 feet front on the northeast
corner of Utah and Overland streats
for 1,1)00.

The Mexican papers are making
complimentary remarks about the floe
showing-o- f the Chihuahua state Mor-
mons in the exhibition of Cojoacan.

The mother of John and Peter Stef-fiu- n

of this city, died ye?t2rday at San
Autonio. John Steifiin reacii-- d town
one hour aftir his mother had breathed
her list.

Died At 5:lo o'c'ock this morning,
iiUie Aoi, infaut son of Mr. and Mr.
J. M. Power, of Finlay. Funeral at 5
p. m. SuDday evening from Mesa gar-
den to Concordia cemetery.

The boys at the garrison are already
counting tha days that shall elapse
before tte.v can strike their tents and
point for Newpirt, Kentucky. They
figure they would be strictly in it up
there.

Efforts to revive the 4iGrecian bend"
fall Hit, bat Turkish vapor baths,
modified to suit El Paso's climate and
conditions, as kiven by .1. Browning at
410 North Oregon street are admitted
to bo just the thing. Nothing liiie it
for that tired feeling.

The ladies of the Christian church
pave a well attended ice cream euppsr
last night. Nearly 100 people were
served from an excellent menu, and
the proeeeJs will materially swell the
building fund of the churcu. The floral
decorations were artistically arranged
and very pretty.

Conductor William Djnn of the
Mexican Central died at Juarez yes
terday, and Undertaker Ross brought
the remains over the morning lor
embalming preparatory to shipment
this evening to los Angeles for inter-
ment. The deceased was 38 years old,
and leaves to family.

The Juarez lievista has a larjre and
healthy kick to register about the
town clock. 1 r e hands have a pleas-
ant way of wandering arouQd entirely
independent of the proper hour of day,
so that people cannot tell within con-
siderate time what the hour is. The
Revista calls loudly for reform.

Supt. J. B. Paul of the T. & P., it is
report ;d, will be transfered to the east
ern division of the road to succeed
Supt. Trice, who goes as general man
ager (f tte I. & G. JS. E.J. Campbell,
t.ra;n muster of the eastern division,
tikts Mr. Paul's place. Manager
Thome's chief clerk, G. Li. Noble, goes
witn Mr. Trtce as assistant general
manager.

Rector Martin goes to Nashville, on
the first, principally to marry his
brother Churles. and a Tennessee pap
er says of the couple: Mr. Charles S.
Martin and Miss Annie Miry Callen- -
der, will ba wedded in June. Mr. Mar
tin is a member of the arm of Spur-loek- ,

Neil & Co. lie is alto a member
of the University club and a popular
man in as well as business cir-
cles. Miss Callender is the daughter
of the lae Dr. Callender, and posses-
ses every endowment of perfect

DE. IBTT-ELI-
S

Specific Hernia Cure.

PERFECTLY

SPEEDY -
SAFE

--

PAINLESSA -
-
--

PERMANENT

(Jure

No Knife Used. No Blood Drawn.

ABSOLUTE CURE GUARANTEED.

MAIN OFFICES
ROOMS 86 - 87 CHRONICLE BUILDING.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
ROOMS 8 - 10 SHELDON BLOCK, EL PASO.

DR. C. C. BROWN,
IDEHSTTIST.

Rooms 2 and 4. Mundy Block

CAMERA TIME J

Has Come.
PHOTOGRAPHY

Is Easy. 0
And Highly Enter-
taining.
another shipment of the

Douglass School Commencement.
The following program will be ren-

dered by the pupils of the Douglass
scnooi at unopin alusic ball, Tuesday
evening, May 25, commencing at 8
o ciock:
Song "May

School
Invocation Rev. Simpson
Song "Hail Anniversary Day"

acnool
Recitation. ."Mrs. June's Prospectus'

Ollie Green
"Flowere and Fruiti. .22 boys and girls

DIALOGUE
"ALL WORK OR ALL PLAY"

CHARACTERS
Earnest Read Arthur Hutchison
Ben Hollo way Henry Reece
Henry Travers George Mundell
aong. . "Jiraveiing the Highroad to

Learning"
School

Recitation "The Game of Life"
Alreda J. Franklin

' 'Color Drill '. .Five girls and four boys
tecitation "Two Bills

Dora Gertrude Grant
"ARMY AND NAVY"

CHARACTERS
Army Calvin K. Siegells
Navy Lewis Monroe Clemons
Columbia Mary Francis Grant
1 he states Several girls

I in is piece is introduced and inter
spersed with national airs and an imi-
tation of the the firing of cannon and
the beating of drum9.J
The Procession of Knights 11 boys
itecitation "kittle Christel"

Annie E. Parker
Song "The Village Band"

School
"Scarf Drill" Seven girls
Auuress ana presentation or pro

motion card . . by Supt. G. P. Pc tnam
Closing Song School
Benediction Rav. J. H. Clisby

Kirk's white Russian soap is the best;
seven bars for 25 cents at the El Paso
Grocery Co.

lieu Patterson Dead.
Ben M. Patterson, the we!l known

sporting man, d ed this morning in the
hospital at Los Angeles, of abcess of
the liver, and the remains will be ship-
ped to this city for interment this
evening.

The deceased was 35 vears old and
came originally from Uvalde, wherene leaves several brothers engaged inthe caule business. He came to thiscity about eight years ago, where he
ha1 been engaged in his calling ever
since, his la9t business move being
partnership with Si Ryan. Mr. Pat-
terson was taken sick some time ago,
and three months since went to Cali-
fornia for treatment with his wife who
has been constant in her attentions.
She was Miss Ida Catlin, daughter of
City CJerk Catlin, who married deceas-
ed about a year ago. The death of Mr.
Patterson removes a familiar figure
from El Paso.

Kirk's white Russian soap is the best;
seven bars for 25 cents at the El Paso
Grocery Co.

Rector Martin has completed the
fifth year of his rectorship of St. Cle-
ment's. During his incumbency there
have been 122 baptisms, 84 confirma-
tions, 79 marriages, 1)0 burials and the
number of communicants has increas-
ed from 112 to 218.

Two hundred hombres who had been
gathered up along the line of the G.
II. to work on the washout, were re-
turned this afternoon to their respec-
tive sections.

lSucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
W. A . Irvin & Co , Wholesale and Re-
tail Agts.

Grand Concert
At the Golden Eagle garden Sunday

night at 8 o'cloek, by Prof. Pitzer's
orchestra. Admittance 25 cents.

The very best Kansas creamery but-
ter, extra fancy, 20 cents per pound, at
El Paso Grocery Co.

The Graduate's Return.
Our Molly's home, an' fixln' up fer her com-

mencement week ;

She pets the cat in Latin, an' axes grace in
Greek;

An' she's wearin" gold-ri- m spectacles to hide
her eyes so bright;

But she's all we've got God blesi her an' I
reckon that sne's right!

When she left us it wuz springtime, an' net a
rose that stirs

Wuz redder than the roses on them chubby
cheeks o' hers ;

An' she use to run roan' barefoot when the
dew wuz on the grass.

An the river took her plctur' an' wuz all her
lookin' ft. ass.

An' Jimmy wuz htr sweetheart, an' down
thar in the dells.

Where the swest birds wuz an' the
cattle shook their bells,

He picked the purtiest wild flowers that
growed in all the land.

An' Molly 'd kiss him fer 'em as they went
'lont hand in hand.

But now she don't know Jimmy, an' the poor
boy hangs abou t

An' sorter takes a peep at her when no one's
lookin' out;

An' seeln' of them spectacles, the trouble in
his mind

Just made him ax me on the sly "Is Molly
done gone blind?"

These colleges is curious, an' I' m soroy too,
fer Jim,

But mighty glad the rest of us ain't in the fix
of him;

Fer when she fast come steppin' in, as lofty
as could be.

She kissed her mother on the cheeks an'
sorter bowed to me!

An' so we're goln' to fix her up fer her com-
mencement week;

She kin pet the cat in Latin an' say the grace
In Greek;

An' wear all sorts of spectacles to hide her
eyes so bright

She'a all we've gotGod bless her an' I
reckon that she's right!

F. L. Stanton.

It is true that some remedies are
worse than the disease. For example a
clove is apt to create more suspicion
than it disarms.

It seldom requires a very strong le-

vee to withstand the floods of generosi-
ty.

When ignorance happens to make a
good guess some folks call it prophe-
cy.

The other fellows' breath will tell
you why your wife hates rum.

The Herald dow receives a sDec'al
every three hours from San Marcial
stating the condition of the river at that
point.

The people in the Venetian part of
El Paso are living in an agony of sus
pense over a rise in the river. A few
inches more rise and many in that
part of town will loose their home3.

Charley Patterson is getting to be
the straightest, feteadiest politician in
town. He has been walking a log for
over a week to rech his home on the
it tic

The stopping of the sewer pump for
twenty four hours at the present time
would cause serious trouble in the city
and many streets would bs flooded
with sewage.

ir if

E. L. Sargeant, of4he Texas & Pa
cific has written a letter to Horace
Stevens, about that picture of Stevens
as foreman of the engine company, that
appeared in the firemen's special edi
tion of the Herald. The following
dialogue without words occurred be-
tween Stevens and the Herald's art-
ist as the result of the letter:

s g

DON'T DENY YOURSELF
and family meat because vege-

tables are cheaper; you'll find

that it won't pay; that you'll
have to pay far more in doc-

tors' bills than you would for
meat all your life. Gnod meat
makes good blood. Good blood
makes gocd health. Wesell
good meat.

HASTON & ROBINSON,
315 - - - SAN ANTONIO ST.

The first double header for twelve
days went west on the Southern Paci-
fic this morning.

The Texas & Pacific freight yester-
day brought in two engines for use on
the Corraiitos railroad.

Passenger trains now run over the
shoo-fl- y track of the G. H., while the
freight trains plow their way through
the mud of the litely submerged track.

The yard crews of the G. H. and the
T. & P. are kept busy night and day
handling the trains that were laid up
so.long duriog- - the washout. Several
train loads of cattle were shipped out
last night.

School is out and cow the boys can
swim all day while the girls can eat
green fruit and complain of not feeling
well.

The summer now is here and the
hot tamale man is now selling ice
cream and immitation lemonade.

The street sprink'ers were not out
yesterday, but the hend with the
tacks sprinkled the streets and the
cyclers were going around with a
windless tired look.

The El Paso and I'ort Bliss hose
teams have been grooming themselves
for a week for their hub and hub race
in front of the court house tomorrow
eveoing. The teams will bs composed
as follows: El Paso Bert Campbell,
James Adams, Jno. Crosron, Peyton
EdK-ard- Ham Woodwortb, Wm. Mc
Coy, Jeff Crawford, Joe Xevill, Ed.
Mile hell. Fort Bliss Pierce, Smith,
Guinee, Mattingly, Hayes, GrifiSn,
Sletsenger.

It was reported last night that all
the officers of the McGinty Light
Guards hid deserted and gone over tho
river, because of the probability of war
with bpain, but the news today was
more assuring so they have returned
and are now in full command. Tney
are thinking of ordering the privates
to t uba to reionnoiter the situation,
and see if it would be safe for the of
ficers to follow.

The high water ha no regard for
men or measures. Thi Santa Fe is
now down with the same di$ea-?- that
atUicted the G. H. and the T. & P. for
twelve days past.

The Tucson Citizan is mw wearing
iron hoons abound its heal and it is
the proudest paper in the territory,
and it was all brought about becau-s- a
fond mother give birth to a litter of
mixed children in the town in which it
is printed. TneCitizen says: 'A cur-
ious freak of nature developed in
this city. A Mexican woman has -j

the mother of four children. One
is almost pure white; one is a full de
veloped lndiaa, another a moon-eye- d

Chinese and the other a negro of the
darkest type If any city in the territ-
ory- or the world, for that matter, can
show a more hybrid output, let it
tDeak out. The mother and children
are doitig well."

Judge Cjldwell says he favors build
ing a dyke along tha river to keep out
high water in the luture, but he is in
favor of seitiag the dyke far enough
bick from the river to allow the water
to spread. The judge said this morn
ing that the river never overflowed
East El Pasa until l.vjo and he was sat
islied that the overflow there was caus
ed by the building ol levees close to
the river bid which caused the water
to raise to a higher point than it did
when there was plenty of room for it to
spread out. Tiia judge thought the
present work by tha c.ty almost, worth
less aa it was only moaey speut to give

ill
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Spxing Clotiling ;

In the latest styles, Immense Stock, just received.

H. O. Xj
Leading

212-1-4

TRAPS!
THEY ARE

THOSE
ALL THE NOW!

Stylish turnouts you see daily are traps from the Repos-
itory of H. V. Noake. The high Rrade finish and Morocco cushions
boine notable font u res. They ranse In prices from f 100 to 200 and
are the pride of the Columbus Buggy Co

SOLEAGENT
The Mitchell Waffon. Ph3tons and Carts.Ieler in hardwood lumber and wagon supplies and the
Victor and Ben Hur

H. P. NOAKE,
AND

Numbers from 111

temporary relief and while he made
the motioa for the
money, at the time he fe't like
it would be a lo.'s
and very little benefit would be reaped
from the investment by property own-
ers. "The time to build a dyke," said
the judge, "was before the flood came
on, when there was Dlenty of dirt and
lots of room to work in. Now there
is no dirt and the levees now be'iDg
built run across people's property and
will be torn down as soon 86 the present
high water is over."

"The city is afraid to build a dyke
east of Stanton street, " said a citizen
this morning, "because it believes that
if they build another levee some one
will sue it for damages. The city is
now lighting an $3,000 law suit for par- -
ticioating in the building of the aauta
Fe

The river this morning was within
three and one quarter inches of the
bottom of the stringer on the btanton
street bridge.

The governor of the state of Chihua
hua has given orders that the Stanton
street bridge must be cut away as
sojd a3 the water reaches the stricgers
on the bridge. This order was given
so as to prevent the bndpe from dam
in; and backing the water up on
Juarez.

The walls of the tannery fell last
night and George Wafer's house fell
this morning; the roof of Taylor's
house also fell last nieht. All these
houses were in the submerged district
in southeast .hi Paso

The water was up against the
dyke at North a brickyard on the south
and had reached the corner of the
Santa Fe stock pens this morning.

The levee built around the sewer
pump house is solid and is holding out
the water. It would tatte more than a
foot rise to throw the water over the
dyke and that amount of water would
throw it over the floor and stop the
pumpj from running.

Some of the houses in the submerged
district now have dykes built around
them five feet high aad only a portion
of the houses can be sesa above the
levee. The city furnished each resi-
dent in tha. district two rue a to help
build up and strengthen their dykes.

Dr. Alexander says the river is not
within a mile of his house and that
the report published yesterday was
false. Investigation this morning:
thows that the dykes oa the Mexican
side of the river extend from four to
six miles below the Stanton street
bridge and are holding the water baek
and throwing the current on the
American side. Not only do the
dykes extend far below town, but rip
rap work lias been done on the island
in dispute opjosite Hand's grove and
this shoots the current of the river
right against the canal bank on this side
and was the real cause of the water
backing up and overflowing the
canal bank and submerging
southeast and E&st El Paso.
The building of these on the
.Mexican side was a violation of treaty
rights acd could not be done legally
without the consent of the United
Slates and it is the im-
pression of some lawyers that those
who have been injured by water near
Hand's grove and Fast El Paso could
recover damages from the Mexican
government because cf the building of
those dykes, without hrst obtaining
authority. These same dykes prevents
the water from spreading out near Dr.
Alexander s place and probably sub
merging his grape orchard.

liOUND AllOUT.

Fresh Kansas eggs, two dozen for 25
cents at El Paso Grocery Co.

Midland, Texas. April 14, 1S97.
My mother was unable to rest at night
on account of rheumatism in her back.
She has taken Hood's Sarsaparilla acd
it has relieved her of tha pain in her
back. Nora Holland.

Hood's Pills are the favorite cathart- -

:ASLE Bmm
Condensed Milk.

AFerfact Substitute For MothefSMilk
Book "MfANrfEALTtsentFflEC.

New York Condensed Milk Co. n.Y

New and handsome line of
shirts in all the latest stripes,
checks and mixtures. Our
line of sprii g hats is large
and exclusive, having the sole
agency for the celebrated
Knox and Miller hats. Neck
wear in all the new shades.

Olotliier,
E!l Paso St- -

RAGE

Carriage

Columbus Buggies,
famous

Bicycles.

CARRIAGE WAGON MAKER.

appropriating

levee."

backed

dykes

government

to 117 West Overland Street, El Paso, Texas.

DESIGNS
make the value

of our FURNiTURE two-fol- d. The
very bsst woods are used and put
together in the very best manner. Ex-

pert designers are imitating the most
graceful styles of the past centuries,
and are constantly creating new ones.

HOYT & B.SS
315 EL PASO ST.

SHEDD SELLS
NEW WHEELS, PEDALS,
OLD WHEELS, OIL,
M. & W. TIRES. CEMENT,
HARTFORD TIRES, CORK GRIPS,
VIM TIRES, WRENCHES,
LAMPS, TOE CLIPS,
PUMPS, GRATHITE,
SADDLES, PANT GUARDS,
LAMP BRACKETS, BICYCLE LOCK,

ETC., ETC. ETC.

ALSO,
Builds, repiirs and enamels bicycles
acd vulcanizes tires cheaper than
any one in the city.

Wm. Shedd,
30ui SAN ANTONIO ST.

LongwelTs Transfer.
I am now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freight, Light
and Heavy Hauling.

Safe Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at 1 Paso Stables.
All orders promptly attended to

Poors No. 1.

Tas. T. nLonerwell.

THE MSA

Easy Running
Perfect Construction

Price Right
EL PASO CYCLE CO.

VENDOME BLOCK.
NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT.

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
SHELDON BLOCK - OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

Purest Drugs. Latest News
A. K. ALBERS & CO..

bronson block.
HEADACHE ELIXIB Cures anj

headache. Try it.

A. H. WHITMER, D. D. S.
Dentistry in all its branches.

Oflioo Over Santa Fa Ticket OfBoe.


